, and the policies of schools and clinical agencies, such as providing copies of program objectives and student credentials.
Background
Faculty responsible for clinical courses for nurse practitioner (NP) students have been struggling with the issue of nurturing and rewarding preceptors since the inception of one-on-one mentoring. As certification criteria became more stringent, clinical time increased to a minimum of 500-600 hours, depending upon specialty (American Academy of Nurse Practitioners, 2005; American Nurses Credentialing Center, 2005; National Certification Corporation for the Obstetric, Gynecologic and Neonatal Nursing Specialties, 2005; Pediatric Nursing Certification Board, 2005) . These criteria have created more competition for clinical sites and greater burdens on clinical preceptors, who must adapt their practice flow to accommodate students (Hayes, 1994 ). An increase in the number of programs preparing NPs over the past decade, now numbering 335 (Berlin, Wilsey, & Bednash, 2005) , has meant more competition for clinical sites and preceptors. Clinicians are struggling with demands to see greater numbers of patients per clinical session and increased scrutiny of their clinical decision-making such as ordering diagnostic testing (Philip & Berkman, 2001) . New Medicare regulations require that the provider, under whose number billing occurs, be responsible for verifying and documenting all patient data. A preceptor can no longer simply refer to students' documentation (Schaffer, 2002) .
Clinicianshave more demands on their time, creating disincentives to being preceptors.
Costs of higher education are rising, particularly for programs in practice disciplines.
Thus, it is difficult if not impossible to imagine paying clinical preceptors. The mean full-time salary for experienced NPs is $74,812 (Tumolo & Rollet, 2006) , the median in Boston is $83,741 (Salary Wizard, 2006) , and the range from a national sample is $52,000 to $140,000 (Pulcini, Vampola, & Levine, 2005) . Extrapolating an hourly rate from these figures, it is clear that the cost per student would be prohibitive. Joint appointments might be possible in colleges and universities affiliated with medical centers, but certainly not in private colleges and universities without such affiliations. Some enlightened practices and agencies do reward clinicians for precepting, but others create penalties in the form of workload and salary adjustments. Acknowledging that precepting satisfies a professional obligation (Hayes, 1994) , how do faculty address the challenge to find and retain preceptors against the competition with other programs? How can faculty nurture, support, and reward the clinicians who precept NP students?
The Literature
As of 2005, over 116,000 nurse practitioners were practicing in the United States (Phillips, 2006) . Each of these persons had engaged in precepted experiences numbering hundreds of hours during her/his graduate education. What motivated preceptors to create clinical opportunities for these persons and for all students currently enrolled in NP programs?
Faculty in NP programs are competing for preceptors not only with each other, but also with faculty in physician assistant programs and medical schools (Sloand, Feroli, Bearss, & Beecher, 1995) . Competition with these programs that are often receiving federal dollars for education through Medicare (Bruccoleri, 2005) causes pressure on nursing programs, rarely recipients of this largesse.
Numerous authors have discussed the rewards offered by NP programs Haussler, 2001; Hayes, 1994; Hildebrandt, 2001; ). These rewards include: vouchers for tuition and continuing education courses, campus privileges, letters or certificates of appreciation, invitations to school events, and opportunities to participate in research and publications or presentations. Details of these preceptor rewards found in the literature appear in Programs, Faculty, Preceptors, and Students (2000) , Module III is entitled Preceptor Guidelines. In this document is a list of suggested rewards for preceptors. In addition to rewarding preceptors with gifts and other means of saying thank you, faculty also nurture preceptors through providing them with the support and resources they need to mentor students.
A considerable body of literature exists in which the authors have cited examples of supports and resources critical to the faculty-student-preceptor triad Gibson & Hauri, 2000; Hildebrandt, 2001; NONPF, 2000; Sobralske & Naegele, 2001 ). These are detailed in Table 2 . While we as faculty might not view these as rewards, preceptors view preparation for the role and for the individual student as essentials for taking on the challenge of precepting ( In addition, faculty should not underestimate the importance of a nurturing and supportive faculty-preceptor relationship. Preceptors appreciate formal evaluation of how they are doing and site visits by faculty to provide a realistic view of students' performance and a forum for mutual feedback (Gibson & Hauri, 2000) . Clinical site visits provide faculty and preceptors an opportunity for face-to-face acknowledgment of the contribution of the preceptor and nurturing of the preceptor in that role. approached faculty members to discuss the issue and asked for their business cards so we could email them the results, which we promised to do for all participants. We also sampled from the NONPF attendance list and emailed additional faculty to assure that the sample represented the full range of programs by geography, NP offerings and college or university demographics.
Responses were received from all but two of the 28 faculty members queried. 
Findings
The number of reward options offered to preceptors ranged from zero to ten. Only one school offers no rewards to preceptors. Six schools offer one reward option, three schools offer two, five schools offer three, seven schools offer four, two schools offer five and two schools offer seven and ten options respectively. Rewards vary widely in their monetary value, from tuition and continuing education vouchers, verification of hours toward recertification, and a discount on registration for conferences sponsored by the school (see Table 3 ). Many schools offer access to services and programs on campus such as library privileges, borrowing software or other media, museum admission, reduced price or free admission to cultural events and lectures, and sports events. Interestingly, one school offers football tickets, but only to physicians. This is a preferred benefit for this cohort of preceptors.
School initiated preceptor awards include certificates and letters of appreciation, invitations to dinners and luncheons honoring preceptors and awards recognizing outstanding preceptors. Rewards that enhance the preceptors' credentials include invitations to serve on school advisory boards, a title such as adjunct clinical instructor, being listed in the college or university catalogue as clinical faculty, participation in research and/or publications, and manuscript editing services. Faculty members who are skilled authors and editors offer this service to clinical preceptors to encourage them to publish. They also write letters of reference and nominate preceptors for awards. Some schools give preceptors gifts such as school logo mugs, pens, notebooks, baseball caps, coolers, business card holders, or tote bags. Faculty provide in-service programs or presentations at clinical agencies for staff. Preceptors are invited as guest lecturers in the classroom or to be part-time paid clinical faculty.
Faculty spend money out of pocket for preceptor gifts, as do students. In a survey of faculty expenses out of pocket for preceptor gifts, the range was $70-$800 for one academic year with a mean of $260 (Hawkins, 2005) . Faculty and students often write personal thank you notes in addition to the formal letters or certificates sent by the school.
Survey participants added comments in their emails or in our face-to-face discussions of nurturing and rewarding preceptors. One wrote, "What is wrong with us!?!? We give almost nothing to our preceptors without whom we couldn't grow NPs". Another wrote: "Very little is done for the preceptors by anyone". ". . . here is a topic that has always burned at my soul", wrote one very experienced NP faculty member. We suspect this sentiment resonates with many, if not most NP faculty members.
Implications for Practice and Education
NP program faculty struggle with the procurement, cost, time and maintenance of precepted clinical experiences for students. The lack of standardized clinical experiences, especially for novice nurses in NP programs, has become a concern. There may be additional options for developing critical thinking skills and assisting novices to learn the terminology, have time to practice sequencing the physical examination, look up necessary information, and focus on the clinical picture without distractions or the fear of harming a live patient. These options include: web-enhanced instruction; computer-assisted simulation (CAS); and patient simulation mannequins. Supplementing face-to-face one-on-one preceptorships with technology can facilitate learning, lessen the burden on clinicians to serve as preceptors, and mitigate the enormous costs in faculty and clinician time for providing and managing the hundreds of hours of clinical preceptorships.
Research on the effectiveness of these options for student learning and clinical decision making is not extensive. Goolsby (2001) examined the effect of CAS on nurse practitioner student learning, knowledge gained, and transferability to clinical situations. The students in Goolsby's sample demonstrated that CAS led to more active learning, and reinforced signs and symptoms of various diagnoses. The repetition could serve them well in clinical settings.
Goolsby did find that students misinterpreted some of the data, and that their reasoning processes were affected by the lack of a live patient contact.
Several authors reporting on web-based learning have offered preliminary data on the potential benefits of this technology, including changes in nursing practice, patient teaching, cultural assessment and communication practices (Atack, 2003; Clark & Thornam, 2002) Finally, the use of patient simulated mannequins for training NP students prior to immersion in clinical experiences is new, with minimal research to support its benefits and challenges. Web-based enhancement of courses, CAS, and the use of realistic scenarios with simulated mannequins that breathe, have pulses, and can go into cardiac and respiratory distress, can be used to enhance active student learning in the classroom and provide opportunities to practice clinical decision-making prior to engagement with real patients. Preceptors are more likely to accept students who are well prepared for clinical experiences and be more satisfied mentoring such students. Moreover, in the future, some of the required clinical hours could be fulfilled with experiences provided through these technological innovations, lowering the human and monetary costs of creating, maintaining, and rewarding preceptors in clinical placements.
Summary
Nurturing, supporting, and rewarding clinical preceptors is an ongoing concern for faculty in NP programs. When considering the needs of students, resources available, and criteria Faculty must continue to work with school administrators to nurture, support, and reward preceptors to assure that they are recognized for their gifts to us, to our schools, and to the profession. In the words of (Hildebrandt, 2001): "They [preceptors] are the unsung heroines and heroes of advanced practice nursing education" (p.179). Table 1 Preceptor Rewards From the Literature* 
